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We are authorised to «DDouDoe that HON
A Hit Kll' s. wai.I.n.i . n ml Mate for Con-

The NovMiiborVl"w:tUM"''!iH<^iib
l

iect
(

Ui the
:tlon of the Democrdlc party.

for judo* or the superior court.

I MEXICAN PENSION BILL

TOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorised to announce JOH

CHAM BKKI.AIN as h candidate fur Co
bl« in MarsvtU* preclncl No. 2, at the d«
August election.

THE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R. R.

••BLUE GRASS KOUTE."

Shortest and Quickest Route

LEXINGTON and_CINCINNATI.
Schedule In elfeot May 10, 1886.

Miiysville

Leave .Mayxvllle
» Marshall

" Johnson."!!
" Carlisle
" MlllerHlJiii'K

Arrive Paris.

Sunday. Siimlny.

ITS PASSAGE IN THE SENATE WITH
OTHER IMPORTANT BILLS.

The ftenate Committee on the Pay.

Caw. Still Considering That Matter.

The President l'ardons H. Poller tee.

Washington, July W.-Mr. Mhermiui in-

troduced by request a bill to stop nl! pay-

monU of public, money to James B. Eads for

past, present and futun> work at the mouths
of the Mississippi river until further ordered

by congress. Referred.

Re.ninii.g work on th<

panned the following bllla:

To pi-event obstructive and Injurious de-
posits in Mm New York harlior: the bill to

credit the state of Oregon with U2..SI* for

bill granting

sailors of the

to the soldiers and

passed the bill direct* the
lerior to place on the pen
of the surviving officers

No..12
F.xcept
Sunday.
.. .1 in 1] I6pi

P "»
p m

1 :si p mi

i! 28 p m
2 .1(1 p -
:( 1) p

Note-Trains I and 4 an- dally bKWi
Winchester, Lexington slid Cincinnati; u

"l hie." col -lion is'mado at'

V
'wiiiclie.

with Chesapeake an. I Ohio fur Ml. Hlcrllng.
Ashland. Huntington, Charleston, W. Va. aud

.; I, In, - N.i' ml t

nigh tickets and littKgaice checked t

any destiiiMllun reached l>y a nillroad.
r lull particulars address or call on any
it of the company, or I). A. Feely, Travel-
Passenger Agent, U-xInglnii, Ky.; H. K.

B. Morse, General Passenger Agent, Coving-

Mom licsi . r VanrebnrKiinil
imomh Dally Kali-
read racket,

HANDYN0.2

and arrives at Portsmouth a.

time to connect with the soioto Valley Kali-
road lor 'ronton, Ashland, Big Handy,
Charleston, and Kiel, muiid, Va. Close con-
nection with » outlneiital l.lue for the

MAYSLICK STILLTO THE FRONT

THEY MUST CO.

J. A. Jackson 4 Hon, for the next thirty
days, will oitei all their spring and Hummer
Uoodsat pun., •,. I n. stock Is large and
complete, and all new and good goods. We
invite special attention lu our stock of Ladles
and dent's Shoes ,.r iwsi makes, Ladles Dress
Goods of the latest st.v'.es. Cot touades, Ala-

a Prints aud a large stock of

Parasols, Fans, Hosiery, Gloves

in. ve what some "people term a Noah s Ai
Kverytlilng you call (or hi t he above ten,
We sell l< 1 1 ('ASH ur TUA he: only, the ho
Is laid aside.
Also, a g .aid t wo-seal Sp, ine Wagon, a no

Buggy, I wo sets of Harness and a good Doul
->f good Cedar l'o

call uud

""jlX'jAt^KHON A HON.

and volunteers, who, being duly enlisted, ac-

tually served sixty days with the* army or
navy of the Vnited States In Mexico, oi

the coasts or frontier thereof, or enr
thereto. In the war with that nation, or who
were actually engaged In a battle in said war

nlzed by the petition laws as a sufficient rea-

son fur the allowance of a pensiou shall be
entitled to the benefit of the act; ox,-, ipi when
such disability or dependency was incurred
in aiding or aliening tho lato rebellion.

The psartont are to ls> $t* a month pivalil

on'iy after the passage of the act. The law is

not to apply to |*'rsons already r iving

peusions at, or over that, rate, (ontit led under
this law| are already receiving pensions les>

than |8 a mouth, the pension shall only be
for the difTerence up the «s.

A mnnber of imp, , riant, measures were
over under objections, and at 12:'S0 p. m. the
calender was laid aside.

Mr. Hoar, from the judiciary coium tree,

reported back, with a substitute, Mr. Beck's

bill to prohibit members of congress from
acting as attorneys or employes of railroads

that have received grauts of laud from the

United States. The substitute provides that

ml
|

chug ai

i interest.
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ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

Wall and Hut ton.

i furnisiied on reaa-
i satlslactorlly and
ii Third street, be.

jgHUITY OUOCEKY,

Established 1SH5 by

GK W. GEISUL.
Fruit and vegetables lu season. Your pat*

ronaicelHresi.ccti.iii> solicited. Second st.
nearly opposite opera bouse, Maysvllle, Ky

J J

I NK* MEKUAHU,
No. 7 Murket street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.
( all anil examine in y samples of Foreign

aud Domestic i; is from the large wholesale
houses of New York. Hull* made to order on
more reasoiishi, terms than any other house
in the city, and tit guaranteed. Also, agent
for dyeing and scouring houses In Cin-
cinnati. inayHdly

yy' All. * WOHTHINUTOll,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Will practice In all court* in Mason and ad-

lolnluK counties and In the Superior Court
All oollectlouH given

llovHdAw

OPIUM
ll pulll. Ilis.k ,.( ;,»r-

. .ci.iu. , s.-ia i it r i:.

prohibition If.

railroad intere.

whose iiitereete may become tho subject of

congressional legislation.

Mr. Hoar said he had himself prepared a
substitute which he would offer at the prop,-.-

time for t"

The whole matter »

On motion of Sir. H
granted the committee on privileges and elec-

tions to sit during the session of the senate

It is understood that this is connected with

R. Porter Lee Pardoned.
Washington, D. C„ July 1H.—Tho presi-

dent has pardoned R. Porter I<ee, of New
York, who, in IS82, was convict.. | and s,.u

tenced to jail fur ten years for UllnaihumiU
In issuing this pardon the Broildanl UQM

'•This convict was seutencsl in Nuvcuil , r.

lRH2,atatermof thecircuitooiirt ..f U.,-1, . S.

.

held af Hyracus.-. in the Northern district of

New York, to !„ euurtuud in tie- ,„„ ,, ,„,t mi v

at the city Of BhAUO, for the term ..I ten

years, upon a conviction for eiube/.zliu^ the

funiUof the First National bank at BuftaiO,
while he was president thereof. Wliilo tins is a
atatuary olTcn.sc. and somewhat technical in

its character, the public are so much inter-

ested in the security of our banking insiitu-

tions, and such strict faith and car,i should
be deinunded of those liiiviiit; them InOOarge,
that I am uuicli disinclined to extend dem

found guilty of of-

the prtoOBIf was

"I am entirely fatniUr with this , is,,, and
knew the prison, r a long time his en

at the time it was pronounced as a very
severe one, being the full uxtont of the law,
with the commutation allowed in the stute of

New York for good conduct in prison, he baa
served a sentence of five yeu.s, and it

(p

entirely certain in my mind, that whatever
g.ssl is uver to be wrought U|K>i. him individ-
ually, has already been accomplished.

"At the time of his conviction, his wife, a
noble, courageous and devoted woiuun, and
five small children were thu uffafvn for Bll

OriOO. and exacti*d the sympathy of the en-

tire community. By ber patient hard labor

to support her chlldreu and her never failing

trust and hope in the dar kest days this wife
has demonstrati-d at. least that she i-. itiil,, !

to clemency. I am glad to bo able to nartuW
to her her husl«ftid and to bo sat id id at the

time that the ends of judice are fully

Wabhikhtw, July 18.—The president's

message vexing the bill providing for tho
erection of a public building at Aslievllle,

N. C, was laid before the houao and re-

ferred.

A bill was i>assed authorizing the secretary

of war to loan tents to the South western Iowa
and Northwestern Missouri Veteran Soldiers

association, aud to the tri-state veterans asso-

ciations of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan for

union purposes.

Under the call of states, tho following bills,

etc., were introduced aud referred.

By Mr. White, of Alabama, declaring it

to lie the sense of the house that congress
should not adjourn until it has enacted a law
appropriating a portion of the surplus money
lu the treasury to assist the states in the great
work of education.

By Mr. Hall, of Iowa, for the relief of set-

tlers on the Des Moines river lands

My Mr. Murphy, of Iowa, for the relief of

settlers on public lands.

By Mr. Robertaon, of Kentucky, appropri-
ating 110,0(10 for a granite shaft to mark the
birthplace of Abraham Lincoln.

By Mr. Levering, of Massachusett*, (by. re-

quest^ to abolish the importation of Italian or
other slaves or laborers under contract and
held to involuntary servitude in the United
States.

By Mr. Waybury, of Michigan, incorpo-

rating the Great Falls Railway company.
By Mr. Hewett, of New York, a resolution

calling upon the president for information

relative to the probable advantages or disad-

vantages to accrue to the United States by

the operation of the reciprocity treaty with

Mexico.

By Mr. Voorheea, of Washington Territory,

from conimitte on public lands, reported bill

permitting all persons who have lost home-

nead rights to make new entries. Referred
to committee of the whole.

Pay for Capturing MMing- Bull.

Washinoion, July 13.—Secretary Bayard
has sent to speaker Carlisle a communication
from Sir Lionel West, British minister to the

United States, concerning the claim of Jean
Louis Legare, for compensation for service*

and money expended, as Is alleged, in bring-
ing into the United States and procuring the
surrender of Sitting 3ull and bis followers,

under the direction of the war department.
The clairr u for 13.412, and is now before the

house in the funn of a bilL Jean Louis
Legare, fe| his |*tition state* that he is a resi-

dent of the Wood mountains in the northwest
territories of ( 'anada HheweUi ; that he is an
Indian trader, and that during the winter of

leNO than having occasion to be at Fort
Buford, Dak., he met Maj. Brotherton, then
in anargl Of Hi New Brunswick post at that
place. The petitioner entered Into an
agreement to assist la the capture of Kitting

Bull and his followers. In this work he was

(September following n«K'ie<-ting his business

and expending considerable money. He
finally succeedwl in sc. airing the surrender of

the Indians, numlieriug £15, and thinks he
should be paid the sum nanied for it.

Decline, to Parriou a Tension Attorney.

WasH!X,-,T,,N. July n.—The Ml lent BBS
declined to pardon Jmnas Milton, a Kanss.s

pension attorney, who was convicted .if i,

eel viug jtOtJO from a pensioner for pro. -nr. IMJ

his patHrfon when the Nw only allows |1Q tot

MX h service,. The president says this is a

crime of serious character and those who
make it a business to procure pensions ar,

often of a character to need all the iv. | mint,
and when guilty, ail the punishment they re-

ceive. The pardon was rocommendul by the

attorney general

Approv
Warhinuto!*, July 13.—The panaidil h.i

approved the bill to forfeit the land grants
made to several states to aid in railroad con

struction, and the bill to tea railroad land

SWEPT BY A TEM PTEST.
Devastation Caused by a Khort and Furl

ous Hale.

Nahhvu.i.k, Tena, July 13.—The heavi
storm which broke loo*e at midnight betwee.

St Louis and Nashville reached here wit I

terrific fury, uud for a time blew at the rat

of seventy tour miles an hour. The tenia. !•

was preceded by a light dash of bail, ai«

then buret forth with tistoiushing suddenness
tearing into shreds the sigual service flags oi

the top of Burn's block, while the woodei
trap leading to the roof was blown so fai

aw«> that it could not afterward be fojnd

rule f,,r

across the liiwn of tho mansion ol Mrs. Pros'

blent James K. l'olk and threatened the de-

molition of tho monument of th, . I -en,. . 1

president. Mrs. Polk, now in IkW eighty
fourth roar, Btood in hjar front window and
witnessed the terrific scene with great trepi-

datioii lest the monument should cither (ail

before the wind or be crushed by uprooted
trees. When the worst of the stern, was over
IPJ expressed great joy that the tomb had
been spared.

In the track of the tempest great damage
was done. Tr.sa were blown baiter-skelter
along streets, for a time blockading Uuun,
Sheets of water fell, deluging the thorough
fares and impeding all travel. Pie, cs ,,| ,.u

roof were sent w hirling along Cherry stive!,,

striking the Berry block with great violence.

Part of the roof of Duff's china store, on
Front street, was blown away. The gable
end of McAllister's warehouse, corner of

Broad and College streets, was blown off. d*

..I t ed l,\

lightning. A
tj.e Baltimore & Ohio telegraph company.
The breaks will bo repaired at once.

AMONG THE^ RAJLROADS.

paratlve Kariilngs of the Hlg Pour fur

the Month of May.
NCINN ATI, July 13.—Treasurer E. F. Os-

born, of the Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis & Chicago, makes the following com-
parative statement of earnings, expenses aud
fixed charges of tho road for the month of

May:
1886. . 1888.

I earnings flM.KJ ill »l'.u,,,is «.
( .pel mla,: I x peases 144,00)01 ItT.M I OS

Net earnings *M.W> *tif,4«4 M
Ueduottlxrd charges bO.OOu UO Mi,.,u uu

Surplus I 8,480 80 |Tm TTs*
Add surplus to Anrll tO 5(7 1,MO 88 iWO.osJl 04

Total surplus 0*0. mos I*M.0U 08 tsll.Ott :«

The earnings of tho road for the first week
(nJulv, USB, as OlttmMead with the same
peri.x! in UNO, are a» follows:

Approximate -18SS. Actual—lHHV
From passenger* »18.4.'H 00 |l4,«r~ :<u

From local freight . (I.J70 80 V,H17 SO
Kroni for-ign fivignt. I0.«a 40 10,985 U)
From lint freight .... 1,100 00 847 (0
From express M 00 847 Ou
From mails 1,8,8 00 1,887 50

Total »4a,7s0 70 $M,300 w
luoreaee »,m f»

WHY GLADSTONE FAILED.

MR. HENRY LA80UCHERE INTER-
VIEWED ON THE SITUATION.

Confident That Gladstone Will Keslg-n.

Long Time Before the Irish <>... -I l..n

Is Settled— A. Dake's Opinion of Amer-
ica's Sympathy For Ireland.

Lojiuoff, July 13 — Mr. Henry Ubouchere
in an interview said: "I am confident that

Mr. (iladstone will resign, and that the Con-
•ervatives will take office, what they will do
after that remains to be seen, but any coali-

tion of Toriea and Unionist* is impossible.

Why, such an alliance would not last twenty
minutes. Mr. Chamberlain and his party
dont count. The only members of that

faction worth considering are Mr. Chamber-
lain himself and Mr. Caine.

"Mr. Gladstone's defeat at the polls arises

from the failure of the premier to nuke the

land bill clear, the Radicals not having seen the

force of buying the landlords. Their three

acrea and the cow scheme hasn't done anv
good. They might better have talked of half

an acre and a calf; the laborer would under-
stand that.

"I don't think the Tories will adopt a policy
' Home Hule. It Isn't to their Interest to

ttle the Irish question, but rather to keep it

open. The Tories have used Mr. rhunlier
ain from first to last, but he doesn't see it,

nd they'll throw him overboard when it

suite their purpose. It will be a long time
before the Irish iiuftstion is settled. It will

be iinttossihle for the next parliament to do
anything with it. The counties knows noth-
ing of the question and must Is- educated > ,

ii When they are educate 1 Mr. OUdstOM
will win hands down, and educating the peu-
;>le to the iinjiurtance and justice of thisque<-

lion, is the great work of the Radicals in the
immediate future."

Th^ linke of Argyle's Letter.

wixiji, July 13.—The Duke of Argylo
has written a letter to the Times regarding
America and Ireland, in which he Hyi that,

despite the existence of great nntional sym-
pathies, 1 he nc .st profound ignorance pre.

vails,both in England and America ,-, a nun,
each others constitutions. He admits his ow .

Ignorance in this direction at the beginning
of the American war in sympathising with
the South. The duke thinks that the warm
mpathy of America for Ireland arises from
le error of thinking of Ireland as being in

the same relative position as an American
i, and holding to the opiulon that Eng-

land withholds from her similar powers to

those which the states |losses*.

Nothing he says could be more erroneous.

Referring to the right of the American states

to their due share in the powers of congress
1 1 tho air

TANNERS' STRIKE.

i.-h allov

eritig tho ..un...ity entirely into the

hands of a local majority. Americans will

perhaps hardly believe it, but it Is strictly

true, that the pretended limitations and re-

straints are entirely Illusory. He appeals to

Americans to clearly understand the conten-

tion of the Unionists, namely, that it is for

Ireland's sake that their opposition is given
to Mr. Uladstone's scheme.

Klec

the North

Bai

ion of Tyr .rd Kri

Hamilton, 3,sU!l; j. O. Wvlie,

Ionian. vVSTT. In the last tlnotion ttw

was. Lord Hamilton, e,:n.i; John Dillon.

8,9-J-J. Mr. Wylie failed to poll as big a Vote
.s Mr. Dillan. In the middle division of An-
trim Hon. R. T. O'Neill, Conservative, has

lieen elected by a vote of 4,0'Jl to '.'3:i for Mr.

McK.-lvev, Parnullite. In the last do. 1 c ,ti

Mr. O N. ill defoitod Mr. Dickson, Liberal

and a loading » •rongemaii, by a vote of .S.s;!,'

to'J.fia. Ill the North division of Donegal
K. O Dohertv, RWMllitt lUM

elwtod. The vote was Mr. O'Dohertv. 4.'JC..; :

C..I. Stewart, Conservative,!^ The vo.

at the last, election waa, O'Doli.-rtv. I.,'.

Stewart, 0.VJ. There has been elected up t i

this hour 9»\ T,.ri.«, .'Mi Pntonltle, 1M Lib-
raiistsuud rd Hrmmm

The Chinese Kallroad.

I'd. iti .1 -,, July 13.—Herr Krupp, the great

gun manufacturers, has contra u- I t.» MippJ I

the I luiiese govern. nenl with 1,400 tens of

steel rails to be us.sl in the OrWatTOOtion ol

railroads in the Chinese Empire. The price

at which Herr Krupp has agreed to furnish

the rails is twenty live shillings |»-r t,,u l.,-|o»

- low ,-st oll'er mado by Kngb-h linns, a:.

hides tho payment of the cost of tn I

No More Orders to lie Conferred.

BRUH8BI.8, July 13.—LeNord m-wspaper.

the organ of the Russian government bare
•ays that henceforth the .v.ar will not conic,

any orders on either British, Amuricaii 04

Swiss subjects, because the heads of tho-,

pOOtiva countries do not decorate tho sub
jects of Russia.

Ocean Malls.

Bruskbls, July 13.—The government has

itifled the owners of the Red Star line of its

tentiuii of substituting a new convention
for the carrying of the mails between Bel-

gium aud the United States in lieu of tlie

agreement under which the malls are now
carried.

Fighting at a Camp Meeting.
Pakis, Ky .July la.—At a camp meeting

held near Hooktown, Nicholas county, by the
colored folks of the surrounding counties,
bmko up In a general row and band to hand
right, in which a negro named Joe Myng, of
MUlersburg, this county, was shot and killed

and three other persons fatally injured.

There were over forty shots tired.

Chief Arthur to the Kugiueers.
Kansas City, July lit. —Chief Arthur de-

livered a leugthy address at the opera house
last night on tho aims of the brotherhood.
Engineers were in attendance from towns 300
mile*, distant. The meeting was a union one,
held for the good qf the order. Chief Ar

» eentiuieuta were well received.

Leather Mannfneturers Keslsling Fltty-

Nlne Hours as a Week's Work.
I,TN!f, Mass.. July 18.—A general strike

was inaugurated among the tanners of Pea-
body and Salum, this morning, for afty-ulne
hours a week by the tanners' and curriers' as-
semblies of the Knight* of Labor, Sunday,
and the action taken this tnoi-ning was de-
cided upon. Last Friday evening the loathor
manufacturers met In the town house and de-
cided to oppose the fifty-nine hour movement,
and it is agreed to stand together In opposi-
tion to the movement.

This morning when the 0 o'clock whistle
for the latsirs of the day in the tanneries te
begin, no one respondol, and it was the same
when the ten minutes of 7 whistle blew.
When the 7 o'clock whistle souuded nearly aD

On Foster street there was one exception,
the men being told that there would be noth-
ing done, but this place wiU probably be in
full operation to-morrow. On Urove street,

and at the tannery of P. L. Winchester, the
men went in at 7 inttead of ft o'clock, but
were ordered out by the proprietor, and are
now locked out.

In Salem there are lockouts at the tan-
neries of James Dugan on Masnn|avenue: P.

D. Eagan, of Uoodhue streot; James Riley &
Sons, also of Goodhue street, and in several
other places, and it is said that these firms
bold out that all the boss tanners will join
them in a general lockout.

"T..E. Proctor, J. A. Lard, Jr., Webster
& Co. and one or two others have been run-
ning on the 7 o'clock plan for mne) time. In
the currying shops the leather splitters are all

out, or will be Isjfore the day is out, on a
Btrike for either piece work or for wages for
week based U|>on piece work prices. All the
Peabody tanneries are running with the ex-
ception of the twordsivo mentioned.

A RIOT EXPECTED.

The Condition of Affairs at the Hrupe
Creek Coal Mines.

(iRAPK Ckekk, III, July 13.—There is

every nrosnoot of a riot over the importation
of negroes by the (fra|H- Creek Coal company
to take the places of the striking miners. The
strikers declare that the new men cannot
work under any circu instances and th n Mi-.-

will resist force with force. IWsiMriffof
Vermillion County has forty special deputies
ou the ground and will do all in bis power to

maintain order if the negroes conclude to go
to work.
There were over a thousand strikers when

the present strike began, but the number is

now reduced te seven or eight hundred. All
are destitute, aud the condition of many of
hem is absolutely appalling the women and
mildren having barely sutlicient clothing to

»ver thorn, and liardly sufficient food to
ixistupon. The men Insist that they will

lover surrender. Most of them are forelgu-
Jiu, Germans largely predominate. The

Late last fall they had accepted the com-
pany's rate and oven underbid each other for
work, there not tielng employment for all on
account of the com|>any's business having
greatly fallen off in consequence of the long
continued strike. As soon as spring opened
they renewed their demands for the Pittsburg
rate of seventy-Ave oent* a ton, and went out
May L They have since been evicted from
the comriany's houses, and are subsisting in

the woods on percentages from the uuion and
uhaiily of the surrounding countrjl. A few
of them havo put up sliantles. Some have
tents, aud otheiM seek uuy shelter they can
And, most of th.. time having only the pro-

tection Of the trees.

KILLED ON THE_RAILROAD.

Archibald Thompson Meets His Death
Near Winton Plaoa.

Cincinnati, July 13.—The engineer of a
yard engine, while passing up the Ciucinnati.
Hamilton & Dayton railroad track, this

morning at S o'clock, saw tho mangletl body
of a man lying on the road by the track near
Wiuton I'la. e. Tlie fact was reported at the
Cincinnati olllce and a number of men sent
out after the remains.

The body was fearfully mangled and hardly
recognizable. It was finally Identified by an
employe of the (Spring (trovu cemetery as

that of Archibald Thompsou, a hostler at
the same place. From the surrouiidnig off
cuinstanceb it was quite evident that Thomp-
son was killed by th„ :l o'clock freight train.

Thompson was thirty yours of age aud a
Scotchman. He was married but not living
with his wife. His brother lives at tTlnton
Place. Coroner Carrick was notified and wild

Some time between U o'clock and 4 the
safe in the receiver's olhVe of tliu Cincinnati
Street Railway ouuipeuy was opened by ex-
port cracksmen aud rilled of several hundred
dollars aud a large number of streetcar
tickets, 0,000 of which were subsequently re-

covered on Seventh street

Ham Jones and Maui Hiuall In Missouri.
Waurknsburu. Mo., July 13.—Flaming

circulars announce that on July v!0, the "grand
camp meeting'' will begin hero, aud will con-
tinue ton days or longer uudor the leadership
of llev. Sam Joues and Rev. Sam Small, of
Georgia. Mr. Small will be on hand at the
opening of the meeting, and Mr. Joues wiU
reach Warronsburg ou tho 25th. The camp
ground is at a spot called Puttie springs, aud
a spacious tabernacla has been built aud
every convenience ha* been provided. The
Missouri PaciUc railroad will run excursion
trains, and large crowds are expected.

Another Chleago Strike Threatened.
Chioauo, July 13.—An extensive strike Is

threatened in the packing houses. The
trouble is caused by the Hour.nun or side
trimmer-.. For some time post they have
been bauilling about 135 head of cattle each
day. This, they claim, is too much for tho
pay, and the men demand hereafter that they
shall be required to handle but 100 head per
day, and that they shall receive the same
wages that they are now getting, |34 per
weak. They also demand pay whether they
work or uot.
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Renatob Stanfobd, the hundred mil-

lionaire of California, will not resign his

»eat In Congress, notwithstanding all re-

ports the contrary.

GOING TO SEE A CIRCUS.

A MOB FORCES AN ENTRANCE TO
HURL8URT A HUNTING'S CIRCUS^

Sh.n.ndo.h Polio. OT.rpow.Md By
Hough.. Who Oat ths Rapes of the T.n»

•d .„,«,. fa. » i>u« -fnl Fight-Res-

eulng Prisoners l r.,m *h. roll...

1 Bhexaxdoah, Pa,, July 13. -According to
B. Hayes would go to Congress. Of course ^^^ dlgplijr^ througuout th„ town
he would, :f he had half a chance; but

11

- • « th, appearance of Hurlburt *
the New York Sun guys he will not, if Hunting's circus here, they arrived in town

Somb one wants to know whether R.

there is any
Ohio.

itlng's

left in and gave a street exhibition of their trained

horsee. The town was crowded and after tha

,

parade aU went to the grounds to await tha

Hon. Thom as A. Roi.ektsos has intro-
|

opening of the show. The large tent wa. soon

duced a resolution in Congress to appro- filled, and about 1,200 had assembled outside,

priate $3,000 to erect a granite shaft iu ' Among them were many roughs, wboae ap-

Larue County this State to mark the pearance u geuerally a signal for a disturb-

birthplace of ' Abraham Lincoln, late
.^ ^ ^

formance began, the crowd outside deiter-

mined eightor to get inside free of charge or

break up the circus. They pressed close
"n who tackles the Cir-

cuit Clerkship against the Democratic

nominee is certain to be in a pitiable

condition after the August elt

use a common expression, he

out of of the race Parry-lyzed.

grant him more favorable terms of surrender

than were offered by Gen. Crook. Prom var-

eourcat of information army offloers

learned that the h utiles nre just now
reduced to the utmost extremity and that the

great majority of Uerouliuo's followers are

discontented ami desire to return and surren-

der, even with oertainty of being sent to

some prison for life, ''"he great Influence

which the chief exerts over them is ail that

preveuts them from abaudouiug the war path

1 once aud coming in.

The Tanota hostile* who recently surren-

dered to the authorities at Port Apache aud
are acid as close prisoners there, say that

(ler-mimo was wounded iu the shoulder, but

badly, and that the number of hostile*

with him is twenty-seven man, thirteen wo-

men and two children. The squaws are all

well armed, and as expert in the use of rlre-

i as the men and count each for a man.
The nfflivr does not believo that the hostiles

•tired Into their old si,v)u<h<>ld in the Sierra

Madre mountains, bur that their intention is

> eastward through the mountains, re-

turn northward and enter New Mexico,

where there are not so many troops.

HADEAU AT A BALL
guards away and rushed into the ring,

on. To I

'ng the dogs that were performing

11 come '
°°*irs wWch tb*y ^"P^ Oreat

it come
m#nt preTailedt but the poue, ,ucoeeded &

I

driving some of them back and restoring

peace. The performance, however, went oa,

The Republican Executive Committee
I

when the hoodlums again attacked tha tout

met yesterday, and nominated 'Squire and out the ropes, allowing the canvas, which

Robert Hunter for County Judge, George

F. Bateman for Circuit Clerk, and Wm.
[

Berry for School Commissioner,

rumored that some or all of them will de-
]

cline the honor.

cry large, to swing around like the sail

1 of a vessel. The spectators were panic

| stricken and made a rush, for the door, but
the cutting of ropes was continued.

Mauager Hurlburt, realizing the situation,

i

hurriedly jumped from the ring with a revol-

|
ver in hand aud faced the mob. He said he

m prepared to defend his property even at

I

the sacrifice of his life. "If you come here to
," he shouted, "now U

tion, ami the Sheriff and County At- I

time to begin." This was greeted with

torneyhavegivennoticeof their intention £ZZt
to bring suit for the taxes due. Bronston, jha crowd now becauM desperate and at-

the U. S. Revenue Collector, acting under tacked right and left, wfcile the police foroa,

instructions from the Commissioner at consisting of specials nnd regulars to tha

number of fifty, headed by the Chief Burgess,

The distillers of Jessamine County _
have refused to list their liquor for taxa-

j

destroy this <

Washington,

mation asto tl

refuses to give any infor-

e amount of liquor on hand.

The recent registration in Louisville

tried to surround the mob and
The latter were prepared and poured a volley

of stones into the police, kuoekiug the Chief
Burgess down with a stone aud beating the

.„,. other officers. A number of prisoners, how-
gives that city 23,986 voters, nearly 8,000 eWi were CaptUred, but the crowd in every
more than the vote cast last year. The case released their companions and drove the

Courier-Journal. sees a hopeful sign ia Po''0,a"V-. ... „ .
,

. . The attention of tho polios was mainly di-
this and thinks the best people are be-

1 to tUeiram-nge oroWll who were try.

gining to take an interest in public ing to get outside through the main entranoe,

affairs." There is but little doubt that which had been blockaded by the oanvas,

the better element o, a party could al-
'^^^S^^vJX^

ways rule, if it would try. And the day is &nd knocked down in their endeavors to get

coming when it must. out The mob continued to stoue the crowd,

, m . |

and finally engaged la a hand to hand en-

r, during the prof

I circus men escape d with
mountain ami came back over a roundabout
way, giving it as a positive declaration they

The Louisville Post, discoursing on the

Rowan County troubles, says :

"The outlaws, simply because they are

ganlted, have Ihe rural community at a t

advantage If Judge Cole dispenses vigorous

Justice iu Rowan during the special term of

court be is to hold. If he Is supported by

tueCommonweal lb 's At tomey und a Jury, we pioion ratted, but discovered that they had
believe a hali-doseu convlctlous aud swing- fled during the night, leaving no trace of

log penalties will malce Rowan orderly again ! their whereabouts,

and prevent any further need ol calling out The Chief Burgess was struck on the head

troops. |
three times with stones and seriously injured,

"If the regular Circuit Court can not while his brother ufflcors in mauy cases shared

atop It, the uext resource the order-loving the

be the organization ol Judge Lynch'

I. Thelmpartiul hanging of two or three He feel. Certain tils Great Storm Will

'iVn'-h's
WIGGINS PROGNOSTICATING AGAIN.

maiieutly quieting."

I the difficulty v

that the musses of

only have the courage to come forward

and aid the courts, all this lawlessness

Keacb Here Next September.
Ottawa, Out., July 13. — Professor

Stone Wiggins, the weather prophet, lni

that the great storm he predicted for thU fall

will be on band He says he doe.

pate any further great change iu

until fall.

'September," he says, "will op

will soon be forever stopped. Let a bold stormy, premomtow

-1 -> be made, and the
!

~
e'gr^at l^ZZl**"** *

desperadoes will soon meet with the pun- I a, suro as the sun is in the heavens. It will

ishment they richly deserve. A few

•XaoatiOM would work wonders.

HEADQUARTERS

HIS OBSERVATIONS ON THE POLITE-

NESS OF ENGLISH "SOCIETY."

he Cireat People Have Terr Little

Grace-A Typical

UM Lady's

by the Queen.

Mrs. Xorton and Lord Houghton
i*Kt of the giicsta, and yoinbsl out tut

teOMB, tod nearly every one was notable.

iVt thereWIN crowds of people whom npjiar-

nl I v n. ither host nor li.>st.-ss knew by sight,

ml doubtless many whom they hated or

apiaad. Kor certain |sx>plo have a right to
*• invited, as they have a right to go tocourt.

It i | not society without them; and the great-

est magnates, when they open their houses,

want them tilled with the "world." Perhaps
that is why. so little courtesy is shown the
guests nfter they arrive.

Tbedaobess,] learned, was in a rage that

night, for her mother had recently died,

she had been unwilling to lay aside her
in. anting, bal the duke had some business re-

lations iu Egypt with the khedive—Jshmail
I'aslm. the wicked one—and it was important
to his grace to l»> civil to tho African ixiten-

tate, so he forced the duchess to open her
house .„ the ball, an.1 she could hardly 1*
courteous to her principal guests, far leas the

I found this out for myself, for later in the
t v. nfcig, when royalty bad left, Mrs. Motley
saw lb* dnciMM apparently disengaged, and
took Hi" US to her. After my name and l>osi-

tion had MM mentioned I made some little

. oiu;.aiison of English ImUIs with American,
complimentary to my hostess, but although
there was DO one else claiming her attention,

she turned deliberately away from both Mrs.

Motety and myself in tho midst of my sen-

t. .11. -e und left us to ourselves. Then Mrs.
Motley explained that tho grief of her gr
bad bam .listurlied, and that we were
su:V. f-rs. 1 hold myself at liberty to relate

this incident l.vuusc it is typical.

Tha groat people had very little grace.

They aanitad •oh other iu the coldest and
most indiircrent way; offering a band, it is

true, but with no show of cordiality, and
without » bow or the slightest inclinatiot

"

the h.-a.l. li.-ir.llv a tis-.igmtioii in the glai

The
n.l "Bawdat • 1 pa

vis,, the mtr i

uik, a

of uuparalled violence, and aft.-

sweeping across the Atlantic and traversing

the couutry will exhaust ita energies upon
the rugged front offered by the Rocky Moun-
tains. Fishermen in the maritime provinces
and in Newfoundland have not boon slow to
appreciate my predictions, and I have al-

ready received intelligence from many that

nt to.
lh, ' v nmrB made arrangements to be in port

killed more than one an the date of the destructive storm."

by overburdening it with
j

a tmnUm mid. Explosion.
LSI

pio*i<

tae Battersiin miue, near Buchtel, O , last

<veniug, resulting in the instant death of
Yhemas Williams, and fatal injury of Charles
H. Johnson, John llallam and Louis White.
The coal iu this mine is worked with ma-
chinery. A leak had been discovered in the
receiver ol the air oompressor, which fur-

nishes the motive power. The above-named
employes went into the miue about 2.VJ

yards to make the repairs. They neglected
to turn off the pressure, and when the leak
was closed the end of the receiver burst into
fragments, flying in every direction with ter-

rible force. Williams' body was terribly
mangled. All of the men were married.

apply tins the ruleswbi.li they enf.n

rigorously a-noug themselves. A dis|x>

is also in.-r. xsmg to recognize the fact that
distinction^ may exist in other countries

(Uflerani from hhoai so highly prized

England, and, ahOVa all, Americans have
lutely become the fashion. Still, I

a countrywoman who hod a great success.

S!i - aajsd ut scores of country houses i

waj M generally rexx>ived as anybody
England. She told

«ive the liable* a HlMW
t
Boston Record.]

Now is the time to think of tb

Leave off as much of their cl

possible—all of thetn, if you
Civilizati

1

innocent
clothes in hot we.itl.er, day and night.

| Nelsonvii.lb, O., July 13.-A terrific ex-
Fresh air and room to kick are the best piosion occurred in the Johnson Brothers' and
preventives of BDOWM lnuillttlin.

That DuLac's Bwial Balsam is the best
remedy tor coughs, colds, croup, brou-

Tliat Swiss Balaam will cure that neg-
lected cold. Delays are dangerous.
That Swiss Balsam contains no mor-

phia or opium, thus making it the Itest

and safest cough remedy for children,

l'leasant to take.

That this valuable remedy only costs
•_'•') cents a bottle and can be had at J. C.

Pecor & Co.\.

ad t.

dinner,
|

n with the do
n.l th.-:

plaantbhtd
\ tho--. st ill higher than themselv.

laoala, The nuis-n artsthasramnlaj

i:\cltcmcnt i

bottle and
Pills; by
boxes of r

Kailroad Colli

Clkx'eland, tJ., July 13.

Ine SKPraJI for New York, I

J. E. Corlev, ' "pen switch near Youngstown, O., an
lid not turn in ^,\h<Ul with the rear oft freight train, j

•vbo.lv said he disastrous w, k was the result Thecaboo*

A trial hot- of tn<> traigSl truin was thrown complotel

>verv was sent ' ovt"'
l
l,-«" , ng r lo.omotive, and fell upo

ought a large ' tlie lnHil
•

M|li '* badly batter
"

Life
I'll two
he Dis-

ined in

-tiles of

on free

What Can be Done.

By trying and keeping up courage
many things seemingly impossible may
be attained. Hundreds of hopeless cases

of kidney and liver complaint have been
cured by Electric Bitters, after every-
thing else had been tried in vain. So,

don't think there is no cure for you, but
try Electric Bitters. There is no medicine
so safe, so pure, and so perfect a blood
purifier. Electric Bitters will cure dys-
pepsia, diabetes and all diseases of the
kidneys. Invaluable in affections of

stomach and liver, and overcome all uri-

nary difficulties. Large bottle only 50
cents at J. C. Pecor k Co's.

was killed, though sevural train men
were hadlf hurt, ami oviped death miracu-
lously. Hngfaaar Brown was pinioned u
twoeii tha oak and Ik* tank, and it was neces-
sary to cut him out with axes Mail Agent
Robiusou was caught under the freight ca-
boose, but was uuhurt Firemen William
Robert* jumped from the cab and was badly
bruised.

THE HOSTILE _APPACHES.

s Uaud are Willing

ud.r.

Tombstone, Aria., July 13.—An officer

who has been prominently engaged in the

Apache .minpaigu in an interview says that

Gen. Miles' operation* for the rest of the
summer will be on a mucb more extended
scale than hitherto, and it Is his opinion that

there will not be a hostile Apache In the field

after the 1st of November uext Ue thinks

that Geronimo's sole object since the confer-

ence with Oen. Crook at the Ban Bernardino
ranch in the spring has been to oomp«A the

authorities by a continuance of hostilities to

ltaroi i Bur

the same spirit stupid dukes look .1. .» n o

gn atest authors and soldiers anil the
1 anion- politicians a* people, whom their notice

rais. s. and on whom their disfavor inflicts

pOatttYaham. The curious part of it is that
the other people.-, incur ill the opinion. -Adam
Ba.l. au s Letter.

CHICAGO PACK ERS.

A Humor That They Would Move Their

Works to Omaha Denied.

Ciih aoo, July 13.—According to several

,1. ~p.it. hat r.sentlv received from Omaha,
tha pt im .pul OWanfO packers contemplate
moving their packiug houses from Chicago
l-.thatcitv One dispatch stated positively

that Armour & Co., Nelson Morris aud
Ldbby, M> Neil .V Libby bad all bought loca-

tions at Omaha, «P0» which to erect their

works The di.spafh said that Michael Cu.l-

fthy, of Armour & Co., had just bought forty

Borei for that purpose.

It has basfl claimed If the packing
business was .• lu.-l.sl atOmuhuaiulK.
Citi instead of at Chicago a great swing in

flWghti could lie secured. Another claim
an escape from the lab

-oublt

Wit

long t

il.l lie

lopil

go there. Mr. McNeil of Libby,

McNeil & (>)., said, that firm had no Inten-

tion of transferring their business to Omaha.
Nelson Morris, another packer, denies any in-

tention of moving west

Three Courlots Killed.

LrfTU ROOK, Ark., July U.—Particulars
of the killing of three convicts by their

guards, near Pine Bluff, have reached this

city. A gang of about eighty convicts were
working in a brick yard, a fe a- miles from the
town, and the eutire number tua-le a sudden
break for liberty. The guards immediately
leveled their rifles and fired, klllmg three of
the oouvlcta, aud mortally wounding a
fourth. None escaped.

Seersucker Coats and Vests;
Silk Pongee Coats and Vests;

Alpaca Coats and Vests

;

Children's Waists;
Light-Weight Suits in various fa-

brics; prices LOWER than any other
house in the State.

The season is here for them and
we have them for you.

Seeing is believing, so come and
look at them.

ODDFELLOWS' HALL.

A BANQUET OF BARGAINS,

SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR BUYER8, FOR
THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

J.W. SPARKS & BR0.
1,000 yards Checked Nainsooks at 7^ and 8 cents

; 1,000

yards India Linens at 10 and 12£ cents
; 2,000 yards Figured

Lawns at 4£ cents
; 2,600 yards Figured Lawns at 5 cents

;

Curtain Scrims at 12£, 15 and 20 cents per yard ; Lace Cur-

tains at $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per pair; 500 pairs Lisle

Thread and Silk Gloves at 20, 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents per pair

;

100 Parasols at 50 per cent, less than cost
;
1,000 Fans at 5,

10 and 15 cents each. We have reduced the prices on our
Ginghams, seersuckers and Satteens. If you want goods cheap,

•all at 24, Market street.

J. W, SPARKS 6c BRO.

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE USE OF OPIUM OR ^'MORPHINE!
mis, says < " Used T.

have become JL»»™ "tsndins, which had n
uri.hilH- lroiu This w.« nix lunnths noc« am
li f of Neural- 1

Pert

gtwtyBMiaaW^
I

N "

e use of those drugs
kis. It is gratifying to uuki»c m»i >utu u«u-i .,

gerous consequences nisy be averted by the
[ T

use of Tonoaunk, which is almost a specific, cum
in the " v.,,,— .-si- 1

1

» llfWl^sSjBaaa lair Wal
,
jn N«»™hjrJ»

°h^di»S»s.r"
n
CTnBSaBi Briiht^JDj".
th. bsst preparation fat

rvai, M. D., PiMTiU*. Ho.

FOR BALE BT ALL DRUOOI8TS. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
A. A. MELLIER, Sol. PropnMor. TUB ud 711 WAHU1NOTON AVENUE. ST. LOUIS.

—NESBITT& McKRELL,
A A YHVI LLjK'S I.KADINU DKY OOOI
of (he new Dross Fabrics.

"'

II of the uew shades. A L

<1001« HOUHK. are now reHdy to fiimnh you with
Diagonals. Krencli Tricots i i.i*ht Weight Buohles.
Hue of All-Wool Combination Hultlnga. French and

SEERSUCKER and ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
IS? aSd

o match. Atl-< Haiiibiirg and Kgyptlau
f new Hiirnburu Kdglngs, In good widths, at 1:

b them. »>a*It will i.a.v you io conn- down on Munuu sire
etore buying anything in the Dry Goods line.

NESBITT <& MoKRELL.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, and JEWELRY,

IF^n^TCTZ" GOODS.

MEETING.
Take notick that a meeting of
Stockholders of the Maysvllle and Big

Baudy Kailroad Uompauy will be held at the

olflce of the company, la the City of Mays-
vllle, lu the Htate of Keutuoky, on the

Twelfth Day of August, 1886,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day, for

the purpoie of considering und acting upon
the contract for the consolidation of the said

company with the Elliauethtown, Lexington
and Big Handy Kailroad Company, which has

been heretofore approved by the Boards of

Directors of aald companies.
By order ol the President and Board of Di-

rectors. F. H. DAVIS,
July 7, 1888.

FOR SALE.

A RARE CHANCE!

•LOW 1

! Tho

IIKKS, I

eiy, l-al

. plai inslstlug

Material, will be
buiu ou Keaeouable Term*.
This Factory hits been established over 48

years. For term* an. I other particulars ad-
dreas Mrs. M. F. foX, 01 call on A. B. ( KI M
at the Factory, Front street, below Wall,
Mayevllle, Ky.

tleH\"i!rchashig
ll

!>b?)vf- 'pi a if"' Apply*lo° M*rs"
J. L. ATKINHUN, Maysvllle, Kyi jl-«

J
)K. DEWITT «J. KRsNHLIN,

Dentist,

loo?to Postoffloef
tr**t' t^mjfflB
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EOSSER & MCCARTHY,

To Whom Aodhwi Ati Communications.

Indications—"Fair weather, stationary

Wiiitr soap 5 cents, at Calhoun's.

Tilkpronk VV. B. Mathews A Co. from

Owens, Mitchel & Go's, hardware store.

Free. j9d6t

Tub storm at 1 o'clock this morning

was a severe one, but no serious damage
is reported.

I n k statement is made.that tliere are

10,000 school teachers In this State, of

whom 8,000 are women.

D. H. Kruki;kr, of Cincinnati, arrived

here yesterday and is etiKaged in fresco-

fng the auditorium of the Christian

Church.

Miss HttXIl Duke will resume her

school for children in the school rooms
of the Christian Church on the first

Monday in September. 12-3t

The State Teachers' Association, at its

session last week, elected R. D. Allen,

President, R. N. Roark, Vice President,

and J. V. Stone, Recording Secretary.

Mrs. Locinda Douohirtt, one of Ger-

mantown's oldest and most highly es-

teemed citizens, died last night. Her re-

mains will be interred to-morrow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

Tong alive has given me exceedingly

good satisfaction in an inveterate case of

rheumatism and neuralgia which had

defied everything else
;
symptoms have

all disappeared.—G. L. Elmother, M. D.,

Iowa City, Iowa.

T. J. Nolin and Henry Ray left this

morning for High Bridge Camp Meeting

which will begin Thursday. Mr. Nolin

will have charge of the hotel and restau-

rant during the meeting and will be

i by Mr. Ray.

Owing to the absence of Judge Cole

at Morehead, a special Judge had to he

elected when Circuit Court assembled

this morning. L. W. Robertson was

chosen, and the work of empaneling a

grand jury was in progress as we went to

press.

To most children the bare suggestion

of a dose of castor oil is nauseating. Why
not, then, when physic is necessary for

the little ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills?

They combine every essential and valua-

ble principle of a cathartic medicine, and

being sugar-coated are easily taken.

Amorr every person has some form of

scrofulous poison latent in his veins.

When this poison develops in scrofulous

sores, ulcers, or eruptions, rheumatism

or organic diseases, the suffering is terri-

ble. Hence the gratitude of those who
discover that Ayer's Sarsaparilla will

eradicate this evil.

A cbowd of some thirty or forty st

boys while bathing last evening at

upper grade handled a skiff belonging

to Mr. Martin King, a little too freely.

Later, tbey were fired on by some one

with a shotgun, and Clarence and Walter

Adams received slight wounds. It has

not been proved who fired the shot.

Thk July term of the Mason Circuit

Court commenced this morning. There

are two hundred and forty-four cases on

the docket, distributed as follows : Sev-

enty-fivt

4 eight

On the appearance docket, twenty-eight

suitaare common law and fourteen.equity.

The docket la larger than the July term

last year.
^

Mr. F. H. Bikrmoweh, who appears ai

the hero of the" Wonderful Tale " whidi

was published in yesterday's Bulletin,

authorizes us to say that the reported

conversation never occured and that tale

is a lie throughout. The article was not

prepared by the editor of this paper. It

was left at our olHce by the author last

Saturday, and we now feel Unit it should

not have appeared at all. We gave it

apace in our columns without any in-

tention of reflecting upon Col. Bierbower

and owe him an apology for seeming to

do so, which is here publicly and cheer-

fully tendered.

The Bostona had a big trip of passengers

l ist night.

Kanawha is falling with seven feet at

Charleston.

Stationary at Pittsburg with five feet

in channel; backed water from Davis

Island dam.

The storm last night was pretty severe

one and drove most of the packets to, the

bank. No damages reported.

Due up to-night: Bonanza, 8 o'clock

for Portsmouth ;
Big Sandy, 12 o'clock

for Pomeroy. Due down for Cincinnati,

Telegraph, 12:30 o'clock.

County

The following rep

died at the last term ai

exceptions wen
R.C. aud J.H.

J. C. J«

Thorn to ii.

8. M. tetrode, administrator Wluny O Ban-
non.
J. A. Black, guardian of K. 0. Slack.
M. 0. Hutchlns, trustee ot H. Albert.
J. L. Browning, guardian of Jerry Williams

and Ella Williams.
O. >. Anderson, exeoutor ol Elisabeth An-

The report of a settlement with J. M.
Mitchell, Trustee of Owens and Barkley,

was filed and continued for exceptions.

A. P. Hord, as trustee of BliM Hord,

filed his settlement, which was continued

for exceptions.

The last will and testament of Jeremiah
McCarthv was filed, proved by the oaths

of F. iVvine and M. F. Marsh, and ad-

mitted to record. M. J. McCarthy qual-

ified as executor of same.

Cleon Keyes qualified as guardian of

Henry Conway with Thos. K. Ball, surety.

H. B. Cracraft resigned as overseer of

roads in precinct No. 7, and James L.

Clark was appointed in his Btead.

The following were appointed oilicers

of election for the election to be held on
Monday, the second day of August, 18S0:

Maysvllle No. 1-T. It. < hum and H. 0.
Smith, Judges; (i. W. Blatterman, Jr., Clerk.

Maysvllle No. 2-J. F. Broderlck and A.J.
Brlttaln, Judges; W. P. Adarason, Clerk.

Dover—Johnson Peck and H. H. True,
udegs; Jackson Cleveland, Clerk.
Mlnerva-J. W. Urlgsou and David Mannen.
udges; A. A. North Clerk.

Uermaulown-Abner Kelley and John
Downing, Judges; P. A. Browning, Clerk.
Bardls-Q. W. Dye and R. M. Marshall,

Judges; H. M. Pyles. Clerk.
Maysllck—Hiram Rummlns and C. O.

Worthlnglou, Judges ; Oeo. Myall. Jr., Clerk.
Lewlsburg-Harry Walker aud J. E. Cahlll,

Judges; Enoch Berry, Clerk.
Orangeburg—Marmduuke B. Tolle and T.

C. Glascock, Judges; W.T. Pollltt, Clerk.

Washington— R. P. Uault and James Sniltb-

ers, Judges; George Taylor, Clerk.

Murphyavllle-Davld Wells and George E.
Wood, Judges ; H. s. Brooking, Cleik.
Pern Loaf—J. B. Burgess aud J. J. Chandler,

Judges; Vach Worthlngtou, Clerk.
Che*ter-J. W. Young and L. N. Holllday,

Judgei ; James Collins. Clerk.

The Judge, Sheriff, and Coroner all

being candidates for re-election, the

judges of election in the various precincts

are authorized to appoint a Sheriff of

election. Where the judges disagree,

the clerk of election will appoint.

City Ceuncll.

An adjourned meeting of the City

Council was held last night, all members
present.

The Clerk read the certified returns of

the election held last Saturday, on the

proposition to subscrihe $(50,000 to the

capital stock of the Maysville and Big

Sandy Railroad Company, and on motion

it was adjudged that a majority of the

votes cast was in favor of said subscrip-

tion. It whs then ordered that the Pres-

ident and Clerk of the Council issue cer-

tificates for said amount in sums of 1500

each, in accordance with the provisions

of the ordinance submitting the proposi-

tion to the voters, and deliver them to

the committee of citizens named in sui.l

The repairs to the station house were

reported completed.

The following claims and accounts

were allowed and ordered paid :

G. W. Oldham, receipt book and note
heads I ft 50

Thomas A. Davis, a I vertlslug M Oil

Bierbower & Co., rooting ni

TIiTr.^
W. C. Rlct

Total... ...tiaa u

C. T. Kneeream was granted permis-

sion to put small coal bo* near bis scales

on Third street.

The question as to nuisance from old

" tan-yard " sewer was referred to Com-
mitte on Health, with instructions to ex-

ecute the ordinance as to abating same.

The Board of Education was granted a

sum out of the general fund to fit up two

additional rooms in the High School

building and make other needed im-

provements. It will require about *.".00.

The board will save nearly $100 a month
by the new arrangement of the schools.

The matter as to constructing a sewer

along Market street from river tO Bifk
School building and station house was

referred to Committee on Education to

investigate and report cost.

Committee on Gas was authorized to

erect u lamp at corner of Phister and

Msddoi

Personal.

Rev. Father Hickey, of Carlisle is here

to-day.

Miss Willie Burgoyne is visiting at

Fern Leaf.

Miss Mary Rudy left for Cowles, Nebras-

Mrs. Mar;

visit to

lappto* fturned froi

Olii

Miss Katie Reed, of East Maysville, is

visiting friends at Cincinnati.

R. G. Lynn and his niece, Miss Sallie

Burrows, are visiting in the East.

Rev. Father Gory, of Augusta, passed

through here yesterday on his way to

Flemingnburg.

Mrs. Wells, mother of Mr. Harvey
Wells, i

Hei

tbf Mr
lln rd.

Miss Ethel Hill, of Gallipolis, Ohio, is

visitinghercousin.Miss Hattie Hamilton,

of the Fifth ward.

Miss Nannie Emmons and Miss Beli

Emmons, of the Fifth ward, is visiting

Mrs. Minnie Dilman, of Newport.

Messrs. Henry Keith and Henry Porter,

of Elizaville, spent a few days with the

Misses Lamb near Washington Inst week,

Miss Minnie Gustine, of Cincinnati, a

remarkably successful pupil of the Col.

lege of Music, is visiting her cousin, Mrs.

C. B. Poyntz.

Mrs. J. H. Taylor has returned to her

home at lit Carmel after a week's visit

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John For-

man, in the Fifth ward.

Mrs. H. P. Chenoweth and son, who
are visiting Mrs. J. P. Gray, 217 West
Ormsby avenue, leave next week for

Georgetown.—Louisville Post.

Colonel R. Dawson, after deferring his

usual trip to Missouri until the railroad

Muestion was settled to his satisfaction,

left last night on the Bonanza for Car-

rollton.

Miss Sallie Lewis started last night for

her old Virginia home. Miss Sallie has

spent much time in Maysville in the

past few years, and won many warm
friends by her genial ways.

Mrs. Dr. Browning, of Third street,

who for some months has been in deli-

cate health, left on the Bostona last night

for the Shenandoah V illev. Vs. Bba was

accompanied by her son, Throop, and

Miss Sallie Lewis.

Mrs. J. H. Moore and daughter, Mi s

Fannie, accompanied by Miss Lissie Wih
son, left last night on the Bonanza. Miss

Fannie is a young lady of rare culture

and personal attractiveness, and cannot

fail to be appreciated wherever she goes.

Ruilrouil Notes From lump Haiiuu.

Camp Hanna was visited last Sunday

by a large crowd of ladies.

One thousand cubic yards of earth are

being put on the rill per day.

Free labor will be put on the road as

soon as more rights of way can be secured.

The sanitary condition of the camp is

excellent. No sickness of any conse-

quence.

Another lot of mules and scrapers

were received last week, and work will

be pushed rapidly.

Ed Davis, a convict whose time expired

last week, after visiting home, returned

and is now employed by Capt. Mundy.

The jubilee singing by the double

quartette of convicts at the camp Sun-

day was very entertaining to the large

audience present.

Uniform It.ink—Notice.

Tbe members of Uniform Rank, K. of

P., are notified to meet at Neptune Hall,

at 7:30 o'clock this evening, with sword,

cap, dec.

Jas. Hkf'lin, S. K. Commander.

Ciias. Shkppebo, 8. K. Recorder.

City Items.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

The handsomest display of lace cur-

tains antl curtain nets in the city, at

Paul Hotflloh A Bro's.

ii I i nings. Pr

of I

Charter Revoked.

Local Assembly, No. 3,:W3, Knights of

Labor, of this city, has had its charter

revoked by the General Assembly for a

violation of the constitution and by-laws

of the order, and dissensions among its

members. It now transpires that this

was done a week or so ago when Mr.

Cavanaugh, a member of the Executive

Committee of the General Assembly was

here. He was sent here to investigate

the charges and took the charter away
with him. The matter, however, has been

kept quiet ever since.

The lightest, strongest and most dura-

able spectacles made are the Diamond.

They are for sale by Ballenger, the jew-

eler, and every pair is warranted.

'aul Hoeliieh & Br<

Just received—in

artist's materials just received direct from

eastern importers at (i. W. lilattemmn
ACo's.

A lot on Fourth street for sale--33 by
150 feet;—an alley on the side; price,

M0Q, Ajiplv to Joseph F. Brodrtek, a!

office of McCracken it Chamberlain.

Huckleii's*.vTiiUa Salve.

The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. C. Pecor A Co.

iiim ako maimrti.
fuhnishkd by w. a. norton.

Yesterday's Closing—August wheat, tifi

^1 *r wheat t
. . .

corn, 89^4 ; pork,

" August wheat 8% 80% 81 ; corn. 88% 38},;

Hfc Jj^i 825., Myt ; corn. SO*.

OUR NEIGHBORS.

Miss Maria
rlslt to Miss F
Dr. Hays

of Maysllck, ts od a

city, spent the day

;•"»•>">
(

ls a area I safe 1,11111.1 against .!.-

will I..' (miiil I i li.il Insect's ucv.Vtr >u I'-'i

An Englishman III til. -yr.il- I'l'M commii'i
I'-'I ' It Mill ol Ins , xp. I llll.-llt to a I, nil

MAYHL1CK

VI IHSDS W he'll |y

II. I h . tli,.

tik of perfection,

tie to observe
others as we

'•'<>- N

iwti Id the Htate, aud all as
clever ami social an they cau lie.

Johu Pogue, son of frank Pogue, who has
been in HI. Joseph, Mo., for several years, N
here visiting his hitler and friends.

Wheat tin

who look Hi., chain and look off
Jackson's gate oan gel the key by calling ou

Ignite • number I. 'it Hits pi nee last Saturday

morning for atlas Uses, wVR. Porman wsnl
along to do the laughing for the crowd.

Prof. L>. H Baldwin and wile, an extensive
dealei in pianos .mil dik.ihi. ot Cincinnati is

visiting the ianiii> oi frank i.aytham. rot
many years he taught vocal music In this
vicinity, successfully.

Dr. J. J. Werner, the world-renowned dent-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ty. strength and wliol snlll.-lless. More e.-..

lonilcal ill. in tlie nrdlnarv minis. and cam

Is?.";

nnot
m with tlie rau.tltude of

s... New York.

ANTED-Couple. wlilteor black, to-ook
. .mil .i.i ^eu .i work ; nt house aud

Kffomoti""
aUd pr<,fered

-
Ap

r&f
Bt

W A
.

u Mr-. J. Loocbeski

j'*A* I
"

'

with all the

t '.Squire .1. I> Riiy-
o speie i t l»y.
KM.-, W, \ i.ioson
». I wile, VI, K. it.

W. J. Jack-

DOVER.
f Helena, Is vWtlng relatives

return d Horn a visit to IJooue

The four-yenr-ol.l child of Chuilotte Petty,
colored, died Friday ulglil.

K. Teiliuue entertained (julte a number ol
our society folks last Tnes.iay night.

W. J. ami Robert Adams were on the to-
b.uv.i m.iiket at Cincinnati last week.

EL r. leiiiniie and wife left Monday tor mt>
ernl day- visit to then- son near U oigelowu.
Ky.
Miss Maggie Br idy, who lias been nt Cin-

el mint I loi several months, returned lasl s,u-
urdsy.

Friday,
Misses Ida and Carrie

tie Ruling, three of Tu,
hug vonoK^ladles, we

W. F. MunsliiK, tub
Baud, Rl|.le>, Ohio. „

R.-UlioeiU
1

H,"" ,
.

k
'

John A. Urlhh

I, to Toronto,

ie scene ol n very hrllllSOl social party lasl
'eilnesil.iy nmht. Vocal an. I I11sl111111ei1i.il

liislcaud relteshiiieiils illspei.se, I the pleas-
res of the evening, and wen- heartily enjoyed

KK'IAII. MsKHIT,
OROCKBIBS.

Onrlee >» » -
Moln -ses, new crop, per K„
MoiasMie, old crop, ft gal

(sugar, yellow > rt..

Sugar, extra V 16.

Hugar A. V It

Hugar.granuiaU

gar. New Oris
Teas, % R>

Limestone, per barrel
,„„.,01d Gold, per barrel

Flour, Maysvllle Faucy, per barrel....

Flour, Masou County per barrel
Flour, Royal Patent, per barrel „
Flour, Uraham. per sack
Flour, Maysvllle Family, per barrsl...
Money, per lb...

1 iny.V *»'

FOR SALE.
7OR HALK-A twenty-five horse power en-

gine, cyini'ler HlxI'J Inches, made by J. M.
agTe, Erie, Pa. In best condition. .Can be
<eu lu operation at the establishment of the
laysvllle Manufacturing Company, this city.
Reason for belling, larger one needed. liKltf

^OR HALE—A Lane A Bod ley saw" mill";

1iy! fl^e
..
ho

.
n,e

.l
M

!
we

.
r
.'.,.'.

),'* t*,<1

> John r'van.

Fwiir
LE-A lot ol sllghily soiled tlai
f sold cheap, (.'all and spe In.
g elsewhere. J. C. MILLER, opt
>n's stable.

Olll RENT—Two residences

-

r aud on reasonable terms.
ml >t! A, M.J.COCHRAN.

l/"R RENT- rhedweliiiig will, bar altach-
r ed lu the old Ooddard House, on Market

by N. tiollensteln, Esq.

'"""i Agent'.

J

os'l "0 snii.Ui, l,H«wi Mrs. J nines A.

Scarf Pitt III si',':.p.' ol Vois,' Flniier
Sl

w*lI

JOisT -A lull blend Ten 1.1 Blich.
(

With

DISSOLUTION.
The FIRM OF RIl HARDMONA RUHSKLL
Is this day dissolved by inulual coUKent, Mr.

1). A. Richardson retiring. All accounts due

the film will be settled by either partner.

The buslneas will lie continued at the old

stand by M. C. RfH-JELL.

D. A. RICHARDSON.

M. C. RUrtSELL.

I cheerfully recommend the above house mt

M. C. Russell. P. A. RICHARKSON.

HERE WE ARE

Within the Reach of All.

Fancy Family Flour per bariel JS 80

iil) lb«. Fancy Flour 1 00

gal. N. O. Molasst

I best Uoldeu Syrup..

Oreeu Coffee, per lb 10, IIJI2X

Oood Roasted Coffee, per lb M
MttStSri. per glass S

Xj. ZXIXjXj.
" GEO. S. HBlISJflSil.

LOOK AT THIS:

•e half-lrhs
II lets lor till

Core ror Pile*.
Pllea are frequently preceded by a sense ol

weight In the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient tssuppoas
he has some affection ol the kidneys or neigh-
boring organs. At times, symptous of Indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, uneasiness
ol theslomach, etc. A moisture, like perspir-
ation, producing a very disagreeable Itching
after getting warm, Is a common attendant.
Blind, bleeding and Itching piles yield al once
to the application of Dr. Hosaneo's Pile Rem.
edy, which acta directly npeu the parts affect-

ed, absorbing the tumors, allaying the 1"

tense ltohlug, and aff

PrioeWosnU. ,'

Id lie CO.. P

M. SMITH.

DENTIST.
Nitrous-oxide, or laughing gas I

used for the painless extraction »r
Ueth. OfBoe 0.1 I -oort Htrent.



POINTgQ PAWAQWAPH8.

Teplea of the Times Olven la T.w and

The remain, of Paul H. Hejroe, the south-

ern poet, ware buried at Atlanta, O*.

A man named C. H. Graham safely passed

through tba Niagara whirlpool In a cask.

In a mine explosion near Nslsonvllle, Ohio,

on* man was killed and anotbar seriously in-

jured.

Bam Ball.—Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 11;

Louisville 13, Athletla 4; Baltimore a, St
Lou1*2.

At Buoyrus, O., a young man named Sam-
uel Rirhe was accidentally shot and killed by
• companion.

Secretary Bayard will again address the

British minister on the subject of the Cana-
dian fisheries troubles.

Fifty-six bicyclists of the Indiana Associa-

tion arrived at Kokorao last evening. They
are making a tour of the state.

John Soally, better known as Holy John,

for nearly thirty years connected with the

Fifty-four American railroads report gross

earnings for June, 1880, of •lH,414,3(ia,

against |17,:tttt,0o3 for June, 1885, an increase

for this year of fa,«fJ,280.

Be Warned

rnout in Springfield,

» the political Prohl-O., last night Hemak
bitionista envious of his

Mayor Dickson, of Arkansas City, Hlss.
t

shot and killed W. C, Huggins, colored, who
waa fighting with another colored man, and
refused to quit when ordered to do so by the

mayor.

Mrs. Eleanora Cole, of Baltimore, mother
Of the late Congressman Win. H. Cole, who
was buried yesterday, died shortly before the

funeral of her son from the shock occasioned

by bis death.

As a result of domestic troubles l>etween

iu tbe back,

The nail mills of the Bclfont Iron works
and the Kelly >Jail & Iron company, at Iron-

ton, O., have shut down, the former com-
plettlyaud the latter in the forge depart-

ment, for the summer stop of several weeks.

A workman employed on the construction

of a basement of the new United Presby-
terian church at Hprtngfleld, Ohio, being dis-

charged, in revenge returned at uight and
mutilated the Hue cut stone-work, requiring

its pulling down and rebuilding. He escaped.

Thu Weather.
Washinuton, July 13 —For Ohio: Slightly

warmer, fair wcntiier, variable winds.

For Indiana.: Fuir weather, stationary tern-

i, variable winds.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Quotations of the Money. Stock. Produce
and Cattle Markets, July 1*.

Hsw Yoag—)taM*/ -iu, per ceut. Exchauge
quiet. Govern merits Ann.
OUWMIoyaJsis, U» bij; fours couuouu, Uaf||

fours and -a lialfs, bid.

The s uclt market opened quiet and unchanged,
but after trie rlrst few transactions asi-llingot
the Granger StOet* was inaugurated atid coutla-

ued UlllHHhoO the moruinf. At noon price*

had deolinwl ^ to 1*4 I-'- went . an I tlie market
baa since continued weak. The p.teesare
rent at lbs pre.-ent writing.

Bur. * Qolacy . . 1*4 Missouri I'aciflo 1

Oaaadian VMUto «H s. Y. * Krie
Oui-.nai.SMi ,,, N. Y. Central .. 1

(Vniial I'.i.irte ... 44 Nash A I'r.att. ...

Dm. i in.

.IJi.4 Ml,,,,..

u.d 0,'44

K-ji Ohif _
E ii' sec .mis .. *<•» I'.i.itlc .

i asl Tnnim*.,* 21, Heading
l,lin.». O.uli.l IWU K k-U 1-1

Jarsev CVntral ... M'4 St Paul
Kansas A "Texas., at do uieisifsq lf<U
Ijikb gben Texas >* Pastas .

h?2
I.ouisvil.c A Sash .0* 1 ti.ori Pacific
Mich. Central ... U InsBm Dttt

: family. BUta

No. a. .(k*77i

37^No.« mixed,
ITttVMe.

I'uKK hiim.j Sil.tM.4ll •£>; regular, *lU.od,H

#10 MK.
MAC 1 N 8:i..it.-learHi.l.M, 7.40*7.450.
LA 1 1 K II It'll,,.:

i III., SI, I'riiuelociioioe Ohio. lno),e; North-

*
\ -or i'.TK i^i.rintf ohleUiw. »i.«.v.' J; a m

inoniu tali old. « m* 'Al; prim to en .ic •. $.1.5dW »•>: dues. •j.(xi*;.ut): uie turkeys, 3e.
WOOl.—L'uwa-iie I limn ciotiiiiiK, ,!l*.'.V

flae merino. i;t«!:ic; ooiiiumii. 15«*l.o; neeet
washed llle.llllin not h- ij,.i(>,

• : combing, •_K £0

39c; tine merino, A n.,1 A A, iiK»ll,c; Ur~
cols, ln*IN.;; mli wa.ne.i, 2(018 ; pullcK

• HAY- » • 1 rimotriv . Slii.0O4il'J .-K); So,

QH.*>; mixed. »:m>J: inairie. *,.0

HO 18 t> i

811EK( -C

lutcUers" «4.7.Vc»l.«0: fair

l*..r.'.: lair to good lu-lit. U
SJ.»I in; culls. »-J.H,,».1..|A

to fair, $-J..Mi(»l.»; no,„l .

, oiii, mi to fair laiulM, i4.u0 iu

. M.00<i(U>t.

attWKc: Mi.-iiiKiia No. 1. :«i»!»"ki; Hue oluo da
laine, 8ic: Mi. ..man delainu. :t»o: uiuner uliaul

Michigan, i'.c; il„ Ohio, K.ic; So. I c .nihihg aa»li
lOpttiKi ; Ki ntii.-I \ Ihree elxlitlis blood combing
jr<g)2so; K. niuin onc-tointli Idi-od comtilug, .',

(«/><• Texas tine twelve months 2b(9Mv; do d.

six, to eight month* iu«i.'c; do m.uiiiiu twelvt
moni.is , ,i,c; dodo six to eiglii months g.'ifl

!«c; do fall in,,- IKjplhc; <Ui loll medium lSivtftc.

Georgia unwaeliea, liTi^Jthi; Oalttornia uoitliem
spring freeiBus.e; do soul hem do do !{ itfli^Sc: do
diirry and deieni.e 1 *. ; do free faU MtfiXle;
do fail low IvJoalfto. Wyoming Him IftsjSlo: do
inedimn, c; eastern Oregon. *1

Ban choir, • fl .e .-8* •.•:..•; do medium - ,
fair fine M<bt:<r do do medium WaJSI. . Montana
flue choice iM'wi'Uo; do aveiage iSi^-JOe: due
medium choice saVOAu; <io do average iblrjAtMu;

n.leim. Su^UsBo: do average «l(.e>«u;
'—

i
s

,
-tl«

H
e; .September, 'JOifco.

Mixed. Duly, 40s«c: August. 40Ho;8ep-

"iVviB ".No I white state. 4«o: No. 8, mio.
C'ATTI.l.— s*i lOntH,b4 per 100 IU, live weight.
HOOD J,v*KaSti0per lOolba.
SHKKI' -i .i.mV*.-, oJ !kt iiW 1U. live weight.
COTO in -yuM: Middling uplands, «V;do

Orleaus, 9.11-ilic; August, ».81o; aVptcmUr, h.55c;

OATTLE—Receipu, IHT head) shipments, 466
head; imttnng doing.
HOas-KVeiuia, 8.000 head: salpmenU 8,600

* Ijslow: PhlladolvhU*. |l.»6(S»o.0o; Yorkars.

in time. Kidney diseases may be prevented

by purifying, renewing, and Invigorating

the blood with Ayer'aSarsaparllls. When,
through debility, the action of tbe kidneys

Is perverted, these organs rob the blood of

Its needed constituent, albumen, which is

pawed off in the urine, while worn out

matter, which they should carry off from

the blood, is allowed to remain. By the

use of Ayir> Sarsaparilla, the kidneys

are restored to proper action, and Albu-

minuria, or

Bright's Disease
is prevented. Acer's Sarsapsrllla alno

of the kidneys, andpreA

other disorders of these organs. Mrs. Jas.

W. Weld, Forest Hill st., Jamaica Plain,

Mass., writes: "I have hod a complica-

tion of diseases, but my greatest trouble

has been with my kidneys. Four bottles

of Ayer's Sarsaparllla made me feel like

a new person; as well and strong as

ever." W. M. McDonald, 40 Summer St.,

Boston, Mass., bad been troubled for years

with Kidney Complaint. By the u»o of

Ayer's Sarsaparllla, he not only

Prevented
the disease from assuming a fatal form,

but was restored to perfect health. John
McLcllan, cor. Bridge and Third sts.,

Lowell, Mass., writes : "For several years

1 suffered from Dyspepsia and Kidney
Complaint, tbo latter being so severe at

times that I could scarcely attend to my
vork. My appetite wns poor, und I was
much emaciated ; but by usiug

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
toy appetite and digestion Improved, and
my health has been perfectly restored."

Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 ; Six bottles, $0.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I ...veil,

Mass., U. S. A.

For Instant Dse
As a reliable remedy, In cases of Croup,

Whooping Cough, or sudden Colds,

snd for the prompt relief aud cure of

throat and lung diseases, Ayer's < 'berry

Pectoral is invaluable. Mrs. K. U. Edgei'ly,

Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes: "1 consider

Ayer's Cherry Pectorul a most important

remedy for home use. I have tested its

curative power, In my family, many
times during the past thirty years, aud

have never known it to fall. It will re-

lieve the most serious affections of the

throat and lungs, whether in children or

sdults." John H. Stoddard, Petersburg,

Va., writes :
"1 have never found a med-

icine equal to

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
for the prompt relief of throat and lung

diseases peculiar to children. 1 consider

It an absolute cure for all such affections,

and am never without it in the house."

Mrs. L. E. Herman, IM M. i cct -t ., .1, i - y

City, writes: "I lmvo always found

Au i\ < hern Pectoral UMllil in my fam-

ily." B. T. JnhMOn, Ml. Savage, Md.,

write: "For the speedy cure of sudden

« olds, and for tbe relief of children afflict-

ed with ( roup, 1 have never found any-

tiling eipml to Ayer's ( berry Pectoral.

It is the most potent of all the WIBWHW 1

have ever used." W. H. Stickler, Terre

Haute, [ad., writes: "Ayer's Cherry

PfcetOftl cured my wife of I severe luBfl

ii!t.,tii.ii. wppo—4 to be t^tiick Con-

sumption. We now refartl the Pectoral

ss bXMWCboM necessity." K. M. lireck-

•Widfe, Brnianrd, Minn., writes: "I
»ui subject to BronchKtt, and, whercter I

|0, ain always sure to have a bottle of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

with me. It Is without a rival for the cure

of broucbiul affections."

I'KKI-AKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

^For sale by all Druggists.

BROWNING & C0.'S c
Ticket* only $5—Hhmee In proportion.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

awarded In 1888 at the Eipoeltions of

New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Dk. Warner's Coraunb" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE IT ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

•4ATTEEX9,
II i l l IS I I S.

ItHAS,
UISCHAM*,

PKRCALB,
CAMBRIC'**,

t'anvas Cloths, 8
PARA8OI.8 and SIX _

md cheapest In the city,
ir prices before buying.

BROWNING & CO.,

3, EAST SECOND ST.

We do hereby certify Iht
arrm%aemenu for nil the Monthly an* Quar-
terly Drawings of the LouUiama State lat-
tery Company, and in person manage and eon-
trolthe ftraiving, themtelve; and that the earns
are conducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate, with fao-tint-
jl«uj£ our signature! attached, in it

*

We the undereipned Banks and Han/cert will
pay all i«ruc.« ,lr<nr„ inihe Ltniisiana mate Lot-
Uric* irWft may be jrretrnted *f our counters.

S. H.OUI KHHT. Pre*. Is% Natloanl Hk.
J. W. H I I.HKF'I It . I'res. Mtnle Nsl'IBk,
A. HtlllHn.l'reN. K. O. National HK.

>r twenty-Ave years
Jucational and Char-
capital of |l,IW0,00o-

to which a reserve fund ol over S650.UOU has
since been added.

!
bj- t5>M§

Headquarters For ALL KINDS

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present Htate
Constitution adopted December 2, A. I)., 187».

CONSTIPATION,'^:,;';!;.;.'

BARGAINS!

MAN ani BOY.

As our leaaeexpireu August 1, we shall close

out the remainder of our stock regsidleas of

cost. It consists of tbe Latest Htyle

Hats, Shirts,
and Bummer aud Winter UNDKRWKAR, a

of which can be bought at your prloe.

TdlW J. W. FITZGERALD.

constitutes a good Cough and Lung Myr
,iV that Tar aud Wild Cherry Is „,.«=

MS >il illM'ov.M.d
iv era! i

"

II say t

of tbe
These IngredleuU with several otiiers equally
as efflcuclona, enter largely Into Dr. Bosauko's
Cough and Lung Hyrup, thus making it one
-* the most renr'- 1 -

: Ho market.

UeorgeT. Wood, Druggist.

Sick-Headache t fe;

AND

Relli
(Klegaut. It should be
found In every nouue-
hold. Hold by drng«l«tH

Tbe only lottery ever voted on and el

ed by tbe people ot any State. It never
scales or postpones.
Ita Hrand Mingle Nnniber Drswlnts

take place monthly, and tbe Kxtrnonll-
nary Drawings regularly every three
monllm instead of Hemi-Auuually as hereto-

Ang-oat 10, IftNO-lKth Monthlv

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.
100,000 tickets at tfi.UO each. Fractions, In

fifths, In proportion.

1 CAPITAL PR1ZK....

PRICE OF
BURNHAM'S

Improved

STANDARD TURBINE
In cost of Manufacturing and Advertising.

"W O Is/L IE IN"
It Is not neceeaary for you to snff
er wltli tlmiie trouble* peculiar

cnre^you^lii a lew <l«yK.^ All leu

Byro
r

u
1

D?
U
Ros^'

,

M
r

.'"D., Hole Mi

riX) ADVEKTIHKRH.— I,o

1 vertiHlnglu IWki«)o.I nt
Address OEO. P. ROWEL

lloiim will
lie diseases

ol Hillipsoll'H
mtaaboz.

icgage and el?
Ageuta, Louis-

t Rates for ad-

CO., 10, Sprue*

MALTBY, BENTLEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

WINES, LIQUORS,

TOBACCOS AND TEAS
Fine Concord Wine for medicinal purpones.

No. 19. Market Street
.

c.s.

AYER'S

Ague Cure

any mineral nor duletvrlous substance what-
ever, and cousenuontly produces no injurious

effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, llllloua Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint canned by malaria. In case of failure,

after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, li-f.', to refund the
money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

For further Information write clearly, gtv-
g full address. POMTAL NOTES, Express
oney Orders, or New York h xchauge In or-
nary letter. Currency by express (at our

Or M. a! VAUPHIN^ W^aa^t^t^nty."^.^*''

Make P.0, Money Orders payable

nd address Registered Letters to
HEW OKI. I. ANN MAT!UNA I. BANK,

tiesw Orleane, La.

MMUN ITY t>0mANNOYANCE

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS ! STEAM FITTER,
Cnrley'suew system ol House Drainage and

Ventilation. Kaili rooms titled up with ho'
aud oold water a specialty. Also a largi
lupply of 1 wp.n»«ni—»— »m mn
Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

|

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
iilobe, Angle and Check Valves, water and
Hteam Uaugee, Force aud Lift Pumps, Rub-
ber Hose, Chandeliers, Brackets and Globes.
Personal attention ijlvtii to all work and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. T. J.CUHLEV,
eoond street,

gjgj.
Market. opp,^teOn«r

^1 W. WARBLE,

Dentist.

D* 1

Heonnd Street
Hocker'

"

ffltrous-oxlde

DENTIST,
Run-

In HUcTim

|
HHiK A II % I I I V,

House, Sign and Ornamental

PAINTERS.

I have opened n Livery hihI Feed Stabl _

Mayslick aud solicit u share ol the patronage
of the place. Hmses fed uml cared lor. Bus,
Buggies and Homes for hire at any time.
Terms reasonable.

JOSEPH BROWN.

w. A. NORTON,

LOUISVILLE COTTON and GRAIN EXCHANGE

Wall Papering i Veiling Decorating a
. Fourth street, between Limestone

and Market, opposite public school. ly

The Nortliet Item lieu lucky

Telephone Company
has connection with the following places
Maysvllle, Mayslick, Helena, Hbauuon, Hur-
dls aud Mt Olivet.
Office in Maysvllle: Parker A Hopper's,

ooruer Heeond and Huttou streeta.

JACOB LIBS,

BAKER AND CONFEOTIONEE,

llvered to any part i

weddmgH Hnnii.li.il
(Second bti

Ida Water h N|ieclally.

t'of tli^Jity. WrUt% and

Utes.

DAVUHEMTT,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock of the
latest designs. The best material and work
ever ottered In this section of the state, at re-

anting work In Oran.

jLglSS ABBA FBAEA It,

NOVELTYSTORE.

DRY Q00DS and NOTIONS.
I have always on hand a fall supply ot

Bchool Books, and have lust received a large
assortment ot new millinery goods.

Matte unit «f » finest and heat final,
lljr ol ».la~. l..r wtilmtimUluK beat.
Every (rood thing: is Counter-

feited, and consumera are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATION3 of
those Chhnneya made of VERY
POOR GLASS. Sco that the exact
label la on each chimney aa above.
The Pearl Top ia always clear and
bright Olass.

M i.nu f ,.. I M red OXkYT by

GEO. A. MACBETH&CO.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

of VUnhlu anil .VasAoml. and allklnHml n,.iil,l, ,

-pBABK M. I

House, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Q «. WIL1.1AHN,

—DENTIST,

—


